10. Cross T section 412016, length 600 mm, max. distance 1200 mm.
9. Gyprock sheet 625, placed with 1 pr. for each adopted GK 1 profile.
8. Gyprock sheet 625, placed with cc distance 300 mm.
7. 12.5 mm adopted freeze of PP16 (drip ET15 from factory) (joining supports with steel base plate and drywall screws).
6. Adhesive band GK-C, adhered to wall at 400 mm.
5. Perimeter channel GK-C, adhered to wall at 400 mm.
4. Gyprock 10 mm plasterboard with edge ET15 (perforated / not perforated).
3. Adhesive bander, cc distance 1200 mm.
2. 15 mm Cross T section 412016, length 1200 mm, cc distance 600 mm.
1. 15 mm main T section 412016, cc distance 1200 mm.